Introduction
The first crystallographic investigation on a m etal cyanam ide, a class of m aterials w ith great industrial im portance, dates back to the beginning of structural crystallography [1] . The first crystal structure refinem ent with satisfying precision, however, seem s to be the w ork of V annerberg on calcium cyanam ide, C aN C N [2] , yielding a linear Doc* shaped N C N 2-anion with a C -N bond dis tance of about 122(2) pm.
O n the industrial scale [3] , C aN C N is m anufac tured from calcium carbide and m olecular n itro gen, while in the lab o rato ry m etal cyanam ides have been typically p rep ared via hig h -tem p eratu re routes (600 -1 3 0 0 °C) from the reaction b etw een carbonates and H C N gas, som etim es follow ed by a calcination process in a n itrogen atm o sp h ere [2] , N ot too long ago, Pulham et al. succeeded in syn thesizing lithium cyanam ide from a solid-state re action of Li2C2 with Li3N at 600 °C, finally crystal lizing it from liquid lithium [4] . The m ost recent synthetic strategy by B erger and Schnick [5] , giving access to a nu m b er of alkaline-earth m etal cyana mides, involves a reaction betw een m etal nitrides and m elam ine C3N 3(N H 2)3 at ab o u t 800 °C.
In an attem p t to synthesize indium cyanides containing m onovalent indium from th e p re c u r sors indium m onobrom ide InB r and sodium cya nide NaCN, we accidentally found tw o new and unexpected indium cyanam ides in crystalline form , nam ely In224(N C N )3 and N aIn (N C N )2. In the following, we report on their synthesis and crys tal structures.
Experimental Details

Synthesis
A 1:1 m ixture of freshly prep ared [6] , powderous InB r and dry pow dery N aC N (M erck, reinst) was filled into an evacuated glass tube and heated at 400 °C for 1 week. The product, a black pow dery m aterial covered with tiny solidified drops of m etallic indium , was then filled into an o th e r evacuated glass am poule and subjected to a tem p eratu re gradient of 4 0 0 -5 0 0 °C for one m onth.
In the h o tter part of the am poule, colorless, tra n sp a re n t crystals of needle-like shape are form ed, later identified as N aIn (N C N )2. The colder p a rt of the am poule contains tran sp aren t, com pact am ber-like crystals, later designated as In2 24(N C N )3. Besides these two com pounds, the rem aining brow n pow der shows the characteristic reflections of sodium brom ide, NaBr.
Crystals of In2 24(N C N )3 and N aIn (N C N )2 seem to exhibit a m oderate sensitivity with respect to air 0932-0776/95/0800-1245 $06.00 © 1995 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. or humidity. T herefore, all subsequent operations w ere perfo rm ed u n d er protective gas (argon).
Qualitative analysis
Selected crystals of In 224(N C N )3 and N aIn (N C N )2 w ere subjected to an electron probe m icroanalysis by m eans of a JE O L scanning m icroscope (JX A 6400) and a w ave-length disper sive X -ray spectrom eter. Because of im perfect orien tatio n s of the crystal specim ens' surfaces, especially for the needles of N aIn(N C N )2, no quantitative chem ical analysis could be perform ed. H ow ever, all later crystallographically identified m etals (In, N a) w ere confirm ed, as well as the light elem ents carbon and nitrogen. The average N :C ratio was found to be around 1.7(7) for the two com pounds, the large standard deviation again re sulting from im perfect crystal alignments. T here w ere sm all oxygen im purities detectable in the sam ples of N aIn (N C N )2, very probably due to su r face contam ination. N o brom ine was present in any of the crystals.
Crystal structure analysis
M icrocrystalline In 2 24(N C N )3 can be identified by the following rhom bohedral X -ray pow der p a tte rn (d value in pm (h k l ) relative intensity): 493. 2 W ell-grown single crystals of In 2 24(N C N )3 and N aIn (N C N )2 w ere m ou n ted on a four circle dif fracto m eter w here th eir crystal classes w ere con firm ed by axes photographs. C om plete sets of in tensities at room tem p eratu re were obtained betw een 5 -5 5° in 2 6 by speed-varying, prescand ep en d en t W yckoff scans. The data sets were then reduced and corrected sem i-em pirically for ab sorption [7] .
2.3.1 C r y s t a l s t r u c t u r e r e f i n e m e n t o f I n 2 24( N C N ) 3 B efore data collection, it was discovered that the crystalline specim en of In2 24(N C N )3 was a re verse-obverse twin. W hile the system atic absences (000/ only with I -6 n ) indicated space groups R 3 c and R 3 c , a structural solution attem pt by use of direct m ethods (S H E L X S -86) [8] as well as the first refinem ent cycles (SH E L X L -93) [9] w ere p e r form ed with a data set of which all reverse-obverse coincident reflections had been temporarily rem oved. W ithin the centrosym m etric space group R 3 c (no. 167), S H E L X S -86 then yielded the 12c position of (trivalent) indium and the characteris tic N C N 2-unit gen erated from one N (36f) and one C (18 e) position, all of which w ere isotropically refined. A t this stage (and in all subsequent ones), the centrosym m etric description resulted in far b e tte r residual values and low er standard devi ations for all param eters th an the acentric one, even in those hypothetical cases w hen an addi tional racem ic tw inning (by 180° rotation or by in version) was checked for the sake of com pleteness.
In the next step, the inclusion of all reverse-obverse coincident reflections by use of the co rre sponding twin law (SH E L X L -93) revealed an ad ditional electron density on the 6 b position while the 12 c position becam e slightly less pronounced.
Since th e (6 fr)-N C N distances w ere ab out 30 pm larger th an the (1 2 c )-N C N bond distances of tri valent indium , thus paralleling the difference in ionic radii of In 3+ and In +, the occupation of the 6 b site by m onovalent indium seem ed to be plau sible. Indeed, an u n restrain ed refinem ent of the site occupation factors of the 12 c (In 3+) and 6 b (In +) positions yielded a com position of (In 3+) 189(6)(In +)0.34(2)(N CN 2-) 3 such th at the sum of cationic (+6.01) and anionic ( -6.00) charges nicely canceled each o th e r within the limits of ex perim ental accuracy. The equally u nrestrained iso tropic displacem ent factors w ere 105 and 104 pm 2 for In3+ and In +, respectively.
The final refinem ent cycles, using a In3+/ In +:N C N 2~ charge neutrality restraint and aniso tropic displacem ent param eters, converged successfully and yielded a stoichiom etry of In2.242(io)(NCN)3 which seem s reliable up to al m ost 2 decim al digits. W ith extinction effects in cluded in the refinem ent, the R\ residual [10] came to 0.036. Table I gives access to all relevant data of the structural analysis while Tables II and IV show positional and isotropic displacem ent as well as anisotropic displacem ent param eters. Table VI contains selected interatom ic distances [11] . too large isotropic displacem ent p aram eters of the light atom s indicated a sub-occupation of the 16 h sites which was com putationally verified. The re finem ent of the site occupation factors (S O F 's) of the two N atom s and the one C atom indeed lead to 50% occupancy. T heir S O F 's w ere fixed at 0.5 for all rem aining cycles. The validity of this ap proach was once again confirm ed in th e last re finem ent cycle w here th e then free-to -refin e SO F of th e cyanam ide group converged to 0.514 (15) . T here was no longe-range ordering o f the cyana m ide groups ap p aren t from the axes photographs. U sing anisotropic displacem ent p aram eters for the m etal atom s and isotropic displacem ent factors for the atom s of the cyanam ide group, the R x re sidual [10] dro p p ed to 0.029 after inclusion of ex tinction effects in the refinem ent. M ore crystallographic data m ay be obtained from Table I,  w hereas Tables III and V tropic displacem ent as well as anisotropic displace m ent param eters. Selected interatom ic distances can be found in Table V II [11] .
R esults and D iscussion
The crystal structure o f In2.24(N C N )3
In2.24(N C N )3 is a m ixed valence com pound, con taining b oth trivalent and m onovalent indium cat ions. Its crystal structure (Fig. 1, left ) may be re garded as an ionic layer structure in which cyanam ide layers and In3+/In + layers are stacked along the rhom bohedral c axis. Since the cyana m ide g roup's long axis does not fully parallel the rh o m bohedral c axis but is a little tilted against the latter, there result two alm ost octahedral, neigh boring cavities of different sizes (Fig. 1, right) that may be filled with a small cation, In3+ ( = In (l)), and with a larger one, In + ( = In (2)). The charac teristic In3+-N C N 2~ bond length is 226 pm, and (Table II) . the average bond distance for the In +-N C N 2~ com bination is 257 pm. The In3+-I n + distance (350 pm ) is too long for any significant covalent in teraction, but there m ay be som e small and longrange ionic repulsion.
T he cyanam ide group, depicted in Fig. 2 , is ch ar acterized by a C -N bond distance of 120.8(4) pm, occurring twice in the m olecular anion. Together with an N -C -N bond angle of 178.5(8)°, which is equivalent to 180° w ithin the limits of crystallographic resolution, the structure of the N C N 2~ unit reflects D 0ch p o in t group symmetry. W hile each of its N atom s is bonded to two trivalent In ( l) atom s in ab o u t 94% of all cases, there is an o th e r m onovalent In (2) atom present with a roughly 36% chance. This situation is nicely re flected in the N a to m 's therm al ellipsoid (Fig. 2) , showing the presence and absence of In (2) by the slightly larger Ujj com ponent in that particular direction.
The crystal structure o f N a In (N C N )2
The crystal stru ctu re of N aIn(N C N )2, given in Fig. 3 , displays strong sim ilarities with the one of In2.24(N C N )3. T here are also layers of cyanam ide anions and m etal cations, stacked along the crystallographic a axis, b ut the tilting of the cyanam ide groups against th a t axis is som ew hat different since no 3 axis is p resent in the orthorhom bic structure.
B oth the trivalent indium cation as well as the sodium cation experience a sixfold coordination by the cyanam ide groups. As has been depicted in Fig. 4 and 5, space group sym m etry leads to 12 al- It is interesting to note that, despite a refin e m ent using a centrosym m etric space group, there are two different C -N bond lengths within the cy anam ide group, nam ely 122(1) and 124(1) pm. T heir difference, how ever, is statistically insignifi cant and simply an artifact of crystallographic d e scription since the carbon site does not coincide with a crystallographic sym m etry elem ent such as an inversion center. Also, the N -C -N bond angle of 177 (1)° is linear within the present limits of ex perim ental accuracy. In short, it is fully justified to designate the cyanam ide group in N aIn(N C N )2 with the D 0ch point group sym m etry symbol.
The cyanam ide anion: CXv or D x h ?
The crystallographic characterization of the cy anam ide m olecule, H 2N -C N , [12] , revealed two significantly different bond lengths in the linear m olecule, nam ely 115 pm for the C -N (triple) bond and 131 pm for the C -N H 2 bond, in almost perfect agreem ent with earlier infrared spectro scopic data (117.2(6) and 132(3) pm ) [13] and eas ily understandable from the m olecular orbital point of view. W ith respect to m etal cyanamides, a very w ell-respected m onography of inorganic structural chem istry [14] reviews the literature in stating th at the N -C -N 2-unit has been found both in sym m etrical as well as in unsymmetrical configurations, the latter being present in lead cy anam ide, PbNCN, exhibiting C -N bond lengths of 117 and 125 pm [15] In deed, the only exception arises from the crys tal stru ctu re determ ination of PbN CN [15] which has been conducted in the non-centrosym m etric space group Pna2x. A lthough the possibility of an a ltern ate centrosym m etric space group, Pnm a, has been m entioned in the original publication, a cor responding refinem ent has obviously not been attem p ted .
The com m unicated standard deviations of all bond lengths are fairly high (about 4 -9 pm ), po s sibly resulting from too strongly correlated refine m ent param eters. The two different C -N bond lengths, nam ely 117(8) and 125(6) pm, m ay thus be safely considered as being identical on th at level of accuracy. The N -C -N bond angle (177.5°) is linear w ithin experim ental erro r limits.
It should be pointed out th at it is possible to transform the com m unicated spatial p aram eters such th a t a centrosym m etric description in P nm a m ay ind eed be achieved. Such a transform ation involves a reordering of the lattice constants A s a conclusion, there is no crystallographic evi dence at hand favoring a non-centrosym m etric description of any of the recognized m etal cyana m ide crystal structures. A lso, the crystallographic d ata do not, at the p resent time, prove the exist ence of an unsym m etrical, non-Dcc/, shaped cyana m ide anion in any of these. In particular, the necessity for accurate single crystal data on lead cyanam ide, PbN CN, is obvious. In the w orst case, how ever, only vibrational spectroscopic investiga tions will give a clear answ er for the true shape of P bN C N 's cyanam ide group.
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